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We describe a case of paravertebral abscess caused by a Phellinus sp. in a boy with chronic granulomatous disease. Sequence-
based identification of this mold, a new agent of disease, suggests a close relation to Phellinus umbrinellus.

CASE REPORT

A10-year-old white male with X-linked gp91PHOX-deficient
chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) presented for a sched-

uled clinic visit without any acute complaints. He was diagnosed
with CGD (cytochrome b245 beta-polypeptide [CYBB] gene) at 17
months of age following presentation with cervical lymphadenop-
athy. Despite standard prophylactic medications, his course had
been complicated by recurrent pneumonias, granulomatous gas-
tric outlet obstruction, and CGD-related inflammatory bowel dis-
ease with chronic constipation, perianal fissures and fistula, recur-
rent abdominal pain, and failure to thrive. His CGD-related
prophylaxis medications included cefprozil, itraconazole, and
gamma interferon. He also received medications for his gastroin-
testinal (GI) complications, including cyproheptadine, mesala-
mine, and topical treatment for perianal disease. Management of
his GI disease had periodically included prolonged courses of
prednisone (0.1 to 1 mg/kg of body weight/day) prescribed for
relapses of perianal disease and gastric outlet obstructive symp-
toms. His recent history was significant for right hip pain that was
not associated with fever, back pain, or focal neurological symp-
toms. A hip magnetic resonance image (MRI) revealed a small
fluid collection in his hip without any specific abnormality.

The discomfort in the hip lasted about 6 weeks and resolved
spontaneously without any treatment or analgesics.

On examination, he was afebrile and his height and weight
were below the 3rd centile for his age. His physical exam was
completely unremarkable. In particular, his cranial nerves and
gait were normal, as was the remainder of his peripheral neuro-
muscular system. His laboratory investigations revealed a white
cell count of 138,000/�l, a platelet count of 335,000/�l, a C-reac-
tive protein (CRP) level of 7.4 mg/liter, and an erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate (ESR) of 21.0 mm/h. Chest computerized tomog-
raphy (CT), performed as a follow-up for a pneumonia diagnosed
and treated a year previously, revealed no new focal pulmonary
lesions. However, at the inferior portion of the chest CT (Fig. 1), a
right paraspinal mass measuring 3.9 by 2.0 cm at the level of the
right kidney with evidence of destruction and erosion of adjacent
lower thoracic vertebral bodies was noted. To investigate this le-
sion further, an MRI of his thoracic/lumbosacral spine was per-

formed and revealed a multilevel right paraspinal mass extending
from T11 to L5-S1, with the lesion(s) extending into the neural
foramina, though not into the central canal, without evidence of
cord compression. Although there appeared to be erosion of the
right lateral margins of several lower thoracolumbar vertebral
bodies, most notably T11, T12, L1, and L2, no increased uptake
was evident on a bone scan. A review of earlier chest CT films
revealed evidence of this longstanding lesion, indicating a slow
progression of the paravertebral mass. Through this interval, he
received empirical combined antimicrobials that included vori-
conazole, micafungin, levofloxacin, meropenem, and linezolid for
treatment for a pulmonary infiltrate of unidentified etiology.

A core biopsy of the lesion was performed under CT guidance,
and material was examined for infectious causes as well as malignan-
cies. The histopathology of the paravertebral mass biopsy revealed
rare polymorphonuclear leukocytes and necrotizing granulomatous
inflammation with abscess formation, and fragmented hyphal forms
were seen on a Grocott’s methenamine silver (GMS) stain (Fig. 2).
Special stains for bacteria (Brown and Hopps stain) and mycobacte-
ria (AFB-Fite) were negative. One colony of mold, later identified as
Phellinus sp., grew after 12 days of incubation at 30°C.

The paraspinal mass was removed without complication, and
voriconazole was continued orally. However, 9 months following
surgery, asymptomatic progression of the lesion was again noted
by imaging. Following a period of intensified antifungal therapy
with addition of posaconazole and caspofungin, a percutaneous
aspirate from the progressing paravertebral/psoas abscess again
grew Phellinus sp. Liposomal amphotericin B was added, and 4
months later, radiographic clearance was observed in an MRI. The
patient underwent an allogeneic transplant and has had no signs
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or symptoms suggestive of recurrence of infection at more than
100 days posttransplantation.

A right psoas mass tissue biopsy specimen collected on 23 Au-
gust 2012 was processed for bacterial, mycobacterial, and fungal
cultures. Direct smears performed in the microbiology laboratory
were negative for microorganisms. Bacterial and mycobacterial
cultures were negative; however, one small white velvety colony of
mold was seen on the inhibitory mold agar (Hardy Diagnostics,
Santa Maria, CA) plate after 12 days of incubation at 30°C. The
mold grew from one side of the piece of tissue that had been
embedded in the agar. Microscopic examination of the colony
showed hyaline septate hyphae, but no specific diagnostic features
were noted; therefore, amplification and sequencing of the D1/D2
region of the large subunit of the rRNA gene and the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) regions from this strain, designated
UTHSCSA DI-13-132, were performed as previously described

(1). Sequences were compared with GenBank sequences by means
of the nucleotide-nucleotide Basic Local Alignment Search Tool
(BLASTn), with significance cutoffs of 90% query coverage
and �97% identity for potential conspecific sequences. The iso-
late was similar to Phellinus cavicola (GenBank accession no.
AY059052.1, 96.5% identity, 587/608 bp match) and Phellinus
umbrinellus (GenBank accession no. AY059036.1, 96.6% identity,
588/609 bp match) in the D1/D2 region. No significant match
(�91% identity) was found in the ITS region. The results of the
BLASTn searches for the two loci suggested that the species iden-
tity was neither P. cavicola nor P. umbrinellus. Therefore, the iso-
late was reported as a basidiomycete most closely related to Phelli-
nus sp. and referred to the Fungus Testing Laboratory (FTL) at the
University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio for
further identification and antifungal susceptibility testing.

Over a 9-month period, three fungal isolates collected from

FIG 1 Chest CT revealed a right paraspinal lesion (white arrow) (A), with apparent tethering to thoracolumbar vertebrae evident on coronal section (B).

FIG 2 A biopsy specimen of the right psoas muscle shows necrotizing granulomatous inflammation with abscess formation on hematoxylin and eosin stain at
a magnification of �40 (A), which revealed hyphal elements on GMS stain at a magnification of �400 (B).
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this patient were submitted to the FTL for testing. Two isolates
that were received by the FTL (UTHSCSA DI-13-131 and
UTHSCSA DI-13-132, collected in August and September 2012,
respectively) were similar morphologically. Isolates on potato
flakes agar (PFA) had a moderate rate of growth, were white to
cream (front and reverse), and velvety to floccose. Growth oc-
curred both at 37°C (4�) and at 40°C (1�). Isolates grew on
media containing 10% benomyl (2) and failed to grow on 0.04%
cycloheximide agar. All media were prepared in house. In addi-
tion, the sequences of these first two isolates and a subsequent
third isolate from the percutaneous aspirate from the regrowth
postsurgery (UTHSCSA DI-13-195, May 2013) were identical. As
no diagnostic features were noted in culture, isolates were se-
quenced and compared with reference strains of Phellinus spp.
obtained from the Center for Forest Mycology Research, North-
ern Research Station, USDA Forest Service, Madison, WI (1).
These reference strains consisted of P. everhartii CFMR-JJW-561
([UTHSCSA R-5055]), P. extensus (MB 101723 [UTHSCSA
R-5057]), P. grenadensis (CFMR-FP-150348 [UTHSCSA
R-5058]), P. inermis (CFMR-JLL-15290-sp [UTHSCSA R-5059]),
and P. umbrinellus (CFMR-FP-105626-Sp [UTHSCSA R-5061]).
The ITS and D1/D2 region sequences from the reference strains
and strain UTHSCSA DI-13-132 were used to construct a phylo-
genetic tree (Fig. 3). The results of this comparison suggested that
UTHSCSA DI-13-132 was most closely related to P. umbrinellus.
Without fruit body (basidiocarp/mushroom) formation, which
seldom occurs under laboratory conditions, further characteriza-
tion of these isolates as to whether they are variants of P. umbrinel-
lus or a closely related cryptic species is not possible.

Antifungal susceptibility testing was performed against sterile
hyphae collected from the three isolates received by the Fungus
Testing Laboratory according to the Clinical and Laboratory Stan-
dards Institute document M38-A2 guidelines for filamentous
fungi (3). For amphotericin B, posaconazole, voriconazole, and
terbinafine, the MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of
each drug that resulted in 100% inhibition of growth. For caspo-

fungin and micafungin, the minimum effective concentration
(MEC) was defined as the lowest concentration that caused abnor-
mal growth characterized by short, stubby, abnormally branched
hyphae. Although no antifungal breakpoints have been estab-
lished against Phellinus species, the antifungals amphotericin B,
posaconazole, and voriconazole demonstrated in vitro activity
against each isolate (Table 1). These data corroborate those of
earlier in vitro studies against a variety of filamentous basidiomy-
cetes, including Phellinus tropicalis (4, 5). In contrast, the MECs of
micafungin and caspofungin and the MIC of terbinafine were el-
evated for each isolate. Synergy testing was also performed by the
checkerboard technique with the combinations of amphotericin B
plus posaconazole and amphotericin B plus voriconazole against
the third isolate received by the Fungus Testing Laboratory
(UTHSCSA DI-13-195) (6). The fractional inhibitory concentra-
tion index (FICI), defined as FICA � FICB � (CA/MICA) � (CB/
MICB), where MICA and MICB are the MICs of drugs A and B
alone, respectively, and CA and CB are the concentrations of the
drugs in combination, respectively. Although the MIC of ampho-
tericin B decreased from 0.25 �g/ml to �0.03 �g/ml when com-

FIG 3 Phylogenetic tree of strain UTHSCSA DI-13-132 and Phellinus sp. reference isolates. (A) Analysis of the ITS sequences from UTHSCSA DI-13-132 and
the reference isolates showed that UTHSCSA DI-13-132 clustered with Phellinus umbrinellus (R-5061). (B) Analysis of the D1/D2 sequences showed that
UTHSCSA DI-13-132 again clustered with Phellinus umbrinellus (R-5061). Trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method, and distances were
calculated using the Tamura-Nei model (MacVector, Inc., Cary, NC).

TABLE 1 MICs and MECs for the three isolates sent to the Fungus
Testing Laboratorya

Agent

MIC or MEC (�g/ml) for:

UTHSCSA
DI-13-131

UTHSCSA
DI-13-132

UTHSCSA
DI-13-195

Amphotericin B 0.125 0.125 0.25
Caspofungin �8 NT NT
Micafungin �8 �8 NT
Posaconazole �0.03 �0.03 �0.03
Voriconazole 0.125 �0.03 �0.03
Terbinafine NT NT �2
a The MICs (�g/ml) were read as the lowest concentration of drug that resulted in
100% inhibition of growth compared to the growth control, and the MECs were read as
the lowest concentration that resulted in abnormal growth. NT, not tested.
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bined with posaconazole and voriconazole, these combinations
could only be classified as indifferent, as the FICI (1.12) was above
the threshold of 0.5 used to classify combinations as synergistic
due to the potency of posaconazole and voriconazole (FICI index
range for indifferent activity, �0.5 to �4).

CGD is an inherited immune deficiency due to defective
NADPH oxidase complex activity that results in an increased sus-
ceptibility to infections. In addition to the pathogens that are
characteristically seen with CGD, there is an emerging list of mi-
crobes that have been identified as pathogens in these patients
(7–12). Phellinus sp. was isolated and grew out of the psoas muscle
in vitro from the initial biopsy and again following recrudescence
of the lesion after surgical resection. The lesion was discernible on
multiple CT images over a year, consistent with the indolent
course also described for the three patients reported recently with
Inonotus (Phellinus) tropicalis infections (5, 13). Amphotericin
was used in all four patients, and surgery was performed in two of
them, with resolution of symptoms or radiographic abnormalities
in all except for one patient, who remains culture positive despite
7 years of therapy. In vitro susceptibilities may provide helpful
guidance for the choice of therapeutic agents but are frequently
not predictive of a clinical response. An important factor contrib-
uting to suboptimal clinical response to antimicrobials is the dif-
ficulty of achieving adequate levels of drug, particularly in CGD
patients on concomitant medications that may inhibit absorption,
in patients with excessive GI losses due to gastrointestinal disease,
or in patients who do not comply with prescribed medications.
Thus, obtaining drug levels is critical for management of recalci-
trant fungal infections. Despite prolonged therapy for months
with triple antifungal therapy using azoles and echinocandins
prior to surgery, the residual lesion progressed substantially in this
patient but responded to prolonged liposomal amphotericin and
posaconazole. Although surgery should be considered early for
debulking, we believe that in this patient, a combination of oral
posaconazole at carefully monitored therapeutic levels and lipo-
somal amphotericin was essential to successful therapy and high-
lights the importance of a specific microbiological diagnosis.

Previous reports of I. (Phellinus) tropicalis in CGD patients
described rapid growth of isolates with yellow-orange color (5,
14), and the first report also described growth on media contain-
ing 10% benomyl and 0.04% cycloheximide (14). However, the
isolates described here were white and exhibited slow growth over
a period of 12 to 14 days. While the isolates in this report grew in
the presence of 10% benomyl, no growth was observed on cyclo-
heximide. Failure to grow on media containing cycloheximide is a
characteristic of several basidiomycetes (2). Genomic sequencing was
essential for the identification of the isolate to the genus level. How-
ever, incomplete public databases hindered further identification of
this species not previously known as an etiologic agent of human
disease. This experience is similar to those of previous reports de-
scribing difficulties in the identification of filamentous basidiomyce-
tes as the causative agents of human disease (1, 5, 13, 14).

Nucleotide sequence accession number. The isolate has been
deposited into the University of Alberta Microfungus Collection
and accessioned as UAMH 11742. Nucleotide data have been de-
posited with GenBank under accession numbers KF757337 (D1/
D2) and KF757338 (ITS).
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